FHN Donation Wish List

Please call 970-484-3342 before dropping off ANY items

Items we usually take:

- Laundry pods
- Toilet paper
- Paper towels
- Diapers
- Baby wipes
- Condoms
- Feminine Products
- Lightly used car seats/strollers
- Cleaning supplies
- Gift cards
- Car seats
- New snacks/meals
- Toiletries; FULL SIZE
  Shampoo/conditioner, liquid body
  soap, razers, hair wash items,
  lotions, mouth wash, toothpaste,
  toothbrushes
- Hair brushes/combs
- New/barley used kids toys

Items we sometimes take:

- Beds
- Mattresses
- Coats/Winter gear-only in winter
- Under garments (underwear-all sizes). Must be NEW.
- Childrens books
- Washers/Dryers
- Lightly used household items
- Blankets/sheets
- Kitchen items
- Dressers
- Tables
- Couches
- Office supplies

Items we never take:

- Clothing
- Heavily used items of any kind
- Opened food
- Travel size shampoo/conditioner
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